The Inaugural Tournament
May 15, 2016
Proceeds to benefit
ASU Alumni
Hispanic Business Alumni Chapter
In partnership with Angelita’s Amigos
ASU Nursing Scholarship
Sparky Classic
Tournament Specifics

LOCATION, DATE & TIME
- Wigwam Golf Club - 451 N. Old Litchfield Rd., Litchfield Park, AZ 85340
- Sunday, May 15th, 2016
- 7 am Registration
- 7:30 am Shotgun Start

FORMAT
Four-Man scramble

PLAYER AMENITIES
Green fees, carts, swag bag, player gift, lunch, one general raffle ticket

REGISTRATION
Complete the Registration Form and send to sergio.menida@asuhba.org to secure your foursome.
Payment must be received by May 6th, 2016
To make changes to your foursome, contact sergio.menida@asuhba.org

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact raul.martinez@asuhba.org for any tournament questions.

TOURNAMENT ENTRY

Sun Devil Foursome - $400
- 4 players
- 4 raffle tickets
- Charitable contribution $140

Sparky Foursome - $500
- 4 players
- 4 raffle tickets
- 1 Corporate Tee Sign
- Charitable contribution $240

Pitchfork Par - $100
- Individual player
- 1 raffle ticket
- Charitable contribution $35

Portion of the sponsorship packages may be considered a charitable contribution for the ASU Latino Partnership Scholars Program (X0313/40000603). Please consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of charitable contributions.
___ SUN DEVIL FOURSOME- $400  
- 4 players,  
- 4 raffle tickets  
- Charitable contribution $140  

___ SPARKY FOURSOME- $500  
- 4 players  
- 4 raffle tickets  
- 1 Corporate Tee Sign  
- *please email logo to raul.martinez@asuhsba.org in an .eps file no later than 5/6/16  
- Charitable contribution $240  

___ PITCHFORK PAR- $100  
- Individual player  
- 1 raffle ticket  
- Charitable contribution $35  

Tournament Limited to First 288 Golfers  

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  
ASU Foundation  
Memo: HBA Chapter  

Mail to:  
ASU Alumni Association  
Attn: HBA Chapter  
PO. Box 873702  
Tempe, AZ 85287  

SUBMIT PAYMENT ONLINE:  
Pay with your Credit Card online here.

PLAYING PARTNERS:  
1.  
2.  
3.  
4. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:  
raul.martinez@asuhsba.org  

FOURSOME REGISTRATION & CHANGES:  
sergio.mendia@asuhsba.org